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THE WEEKLY 
ASSTJi\fPTION -coLr t bGfKN 
Published by the Students of Auumption College. 
FACD:E.TY NOTES. 
To that extraordinary list n:: magnii'icen t prelates ·and d.ignit· :._ , 
ies of the chu.:rch which Assumption C':J.J.egc has sont for, another name 
has been added - that of Monueif!:"!.Cr :rt5.~l,c...rd 0 rien of Wellsville N.Y. 
On Wednesday morning Father 0' B..c:5.er.. was L.rre?te1 .wi tb the honour o:f 
Monseignor. That Assumption is p=o~d to bo ~s: of their graduates is 
surely ol'vious . M·onseignor 0 1 Br"Le:n wq.s & T~i.us "!.Jer ctud made his Rhe toric 
and t:n.ilcsophy years h ere after ' 8- cc-1.r8e in ~T . ~r.icha~l's College of 
Tor nto. Unfortunately Fr. Don'ovqiJ. a -::t.:mtor of t:1e Monseignor's parish 
was unable to attenti the cererr:on:· on P.uc>oan ·& of an injured foot. 
. . . . . . - . . 
Father Forster spent ~nnay nicnt at the College and said his 
Mass here Monday morning. Th.u f.:;-rr.ue:r P ... ·c>S.iG.c~. t of the College is now 
Superior Gene:ral of the Bas::l.ian };s -c~v3:.t:8. Father Forster was President 
before Fr. Muckle 1 s time as well as be:tng Provincial of the order. 
.. . . . . . . . .,.. 
Monsei~or Van Antwerp Ass,nnp tiDn's most loyal supporter and 
true :friend paid a · short visit to the Ce-llFJge the other day. The 
M seignor is dear t o the hear t 0:{ aJ. l the o:q ~ oys. as the ;>reacher of 
Re rcats . Last year he was absen "'.:; in :Ron.tP a:nG. thn:;; to his great regret 
and to our spiritual lo~s he lliiSBPd pr0ach~ng th3 Retreat for the 
~irst time i n over twenty ye~r~ . 
.. . . . . . . 
Father Donovan has reo ~e~ed fr.om the peculiar injury to his 
foot whic he recei vc1 1a -"; Pri'lc:t;; Wtl.J.2e pl-eyin,:;· Lacrosse. Father 
Donovan's advice to !llJ i t c p:~.f fo0~ra.11., a.s their is less danger 
o:f rece:t ng injuries :S:.n tn0 gr,;r-.t. co:.icge pes time. 
SCC ' IAL ~OTES 
B~v L& F:-El.nce • 
The Blessed Virgin's Scaali~y h~ld their regular weekly meeting 
in the CQllege. chapel gupnay .. F<ltLf>l' Re:gers ercph&sized the great 
benefits to be d8riv'3J. fr:JJn vclu..~_u<'.TJ visits to··~;r.e Blesse Sacrament 
each day and exbo1·ted ~he -S..,<ial i.Gt:... to ma~ee & practice mm this in the 
futu:-:~" ~t Paul's Dramatic Soc~ety hela it 1 s £iret entertainment TUesday 
n ght 1 t~e'U :r The even~ngts prog~~r~e was extremely enjoyabie · and 
:pr oYed tho WL ~k oJ .t.~- -&~·z-:tM-"2' ~·(;:' ur·. 2:.·c. co~h;is tsa of two playlets tbe 
:f;i.tt~t , h·: .. H.·:'- ej 1.:!7-:a.nc--cc..clc clR.:.:s tb.J U q:.:117 of which was composed 
·an.a dire:: etc n 1Jy n Ju.J.r;e- n J~c:..11~y. 'Il;"' B&co ... l-1. i1~ S vyri tten by Mr. ox Donnel 
t he C'l."'t ''·a~ c"!lo8e_ t:-·oL. B·'J.:.e ::.6~t:l·':. ,. 0·t.1.s':! . The g'.lent o:f~honor wa.s 
Mr, n,JirL..::'7' E::-.:r:u.2 a ~':lr:ne::...· E.0tJf>ILt"d !'1~lJ·:.l.~:?1C of Assu.mption Between· 
pl2vl, ~P i1"'l g ;: ·v~ the ·uf'J'E a · tal::r Oll (;••~1 --5 ,.. spl:-:-i "t w:!lich was enthu.s-
i a S t ~0 -.. ::? 1'(.00:'.1T€ .j ~J:IT 1_;H-:.L1~ 
~r •·· r· Ls i~=:s· .. :w: U3't.non .?,ott and VTilliam Phelan .. 
I 
• . ; 
;\ ··J..:: .:.~ • .: .. c;:~:...:;. M1· .. L.Kell~y, 1'Shag11 
i .) .11.. ~ 
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Assumption & dtian in a scorel ~ss g~me 
The purple and white ·at t1m~s s~owed much superior football 
ability than the vi sitors, but t~e fa.i 1-u:re to comple te forward passe: 
and repeated of~ sides prevented from scoreing • The real fighting spi: 
has not been IimB~a lled but we a'!'u con:.tc~ent it will be ma.nife$ted 
at Hit;hland Park J .. C. nert Satu:.d.:1:,'. ,i , ·,~. Td~ques made his initial S;?? 
a;>pe'lrlnce on· tte flirlh;.,:n lrzt :3· ~,,_r.:i.~J <:'lr\.J J~s_played much of his . 
old 11 Sj?-')ed and-p:pe:p'1o.l th:),,_gh i ~ ead c.;vid . : .l_· r--:~111 wc:.s labor1ng under severe 
1n3ured shoulcer 
A.dr ian r s ~tro:ng at tack was d.u.e to tvTO men Zinger quarterback 
and Hurst fullb~ck. 
A. G. 
L.E . Cook 
L.T. Moynihan 
L. G. Ph.slan 
Center Det~men 
R .. G. Sch~ldider 
R.T. Mck-:>n'1a 
R . E.7ott ( Oap t.) 
Q • .B Sheehan 
R . H. l>u:r and 
L.H. !·!u:rplly 












(' J ' 
.._ T!L~ ;.n 
VvlJ\)l vel' ton 
Hurst 
~or Ho•m.!.hsn .Sullivan 
,- :Br:i.ckli"1. for Cook , 
Tai Xuns hold heavy Nelsori club to 7 to 7 tie 
for Zott, Dunne foJ 
and Lewis for Smit 
'When the Ne.J ov'1 clu o a~J}JecJro.d on th~ gr id:i. ron • the enti:re yard 
c oil.illd not belL-· ·e ·c..,a t t}>r;.,"J' .• 'l,re t0 }'ll1:'7 tho ~ai Kuns. But the whistl 
for ?lay J;JrooveC:. t!Jq',; the :n:J :. , ·'3 an~ v·J-·i.~e S-}'1£..<1. wao equal for its 
g;iant _O_J)Onets • ..t't.J J) tr0:::..t: .Jl":.tb ,_a'J cut :J2.3;v:;u an1 out four.ht • T~e:ir 
score was a gif~ VJ~1iJ a "';;l:H'' T"Ji. Ku,·u v~:l "L·ll ::._'.:Yr~lf'1~d :passes end l:l.ne pJ·o_-r 
f?,GS worked tbe 1-:a:ll T:_ om mi IH J 1l fr:!: t.ct.' .1r, e'YUJ."'.t. St~n.An tcino gave 
a wonderful exe~::J. ti. t~. 01 vf hcvv <-::n c:1G. ,-,':J:J 0~~j a :R t~ n forward passes · 
11 Shorty" 11urray e lso :pl :.tyGd cl 6CIC-_d .... [:!:'(; fu! A. c .. 
Th~ Warriors t 11oT•.a:h* co.1-:.:..Bur?'· Jy ~.mJ W}ifhed won a hard £ought 
game Tuesday 13-0 • ~:1n 1'1a::·r:. or ::i _,. ;:n .. (i t'1o c.Dii Tl<n play the easiest 
mQ.~ns to ·~y:~de tbeir slow op:;;ton~~s • The; Wa1·rorss showed that they ' wor•.:; 
· we1J coached as tl!oy hc.d .:;ood in"!";f,"' ro'1CP-. a'YlG. fiYl-C team work. They 
?OSses-:. that figh..,]-ug ?ir1t hir->h .:21 wL'l r:;any games when victo:r:y 
s .. &ms . "'l'mo s t t::1y. ~~·-:.na ~l e . · 
Vin~ms los6 to St. Theresa 
The Minims . al thou~h :pJayil1.g a tcarr. ~:Tt.:cb su:)cri o:r in weight did 
well . Though they last 1)y 20-0 , -::.beL" 2ho·"' od tbfl t they possess 
Ass mpti on r s char c toTi s t;ic :figb ting .3uiri ~ ; thaa t w.hioh ~ · )layer 
to smiJ0 tbr0ug. dof~ t ~ 
1 . 
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J OKES ( BJ/t1JG n i'F.LS S :rr;:po:rter s) 
Beggar~ Pi!! ease give a poor bl ind m2.11 a d-'. 1~1e . 
Kenney: lJihy you can s ee cum o:E or:e eye., 
Beggar: Wel l then gi vo me a nicY· o. 
· nshag~r Why did. y ou l eave t1w gco ·c~h :q8-?, i111ent .. 
Mor n eau - : Couldn rt get used t.G tbs kll::.t~-·~ 
"Shag u: Howr s t ha t ? 
Mornea u : I kept trying to pull tho "uJm"(le things down . 
Chisholm: There 1 s a man out s~ dG v.d t~; ,, WJu.ilen leg named Smith. 
Dunne : Wha t t: s t he name o:f the :b,-}:1_c:r:- 1Gg? 
The siivery b eams of the moon camr> d 0 (;lJY'I. , t:qe time slip~1ed by 
in no ha3te .. 
we 
For youth is bu t 5. LpotLJ,S Joy :t:~::m<i 2.l1 .J."f"!I. P:r;cund her---coat ., ; 
were 
n:Fri tz" Dunne sa ys: 
1-~e used t o hea :c o+' <'J.'Y' .:nkint?; in ~.:hF, h'J-o..:-o, vr-•:v 1 ~: -s Jrinks under the 
house ... 
2 -You can't expec t a rr.l3:':'8 -:nan i.0 -;.l:.:lc•_.c.:rs~".n ;:. ~J.:~' "~; :o t hinks a three 
' COTJ.1e r oc1 ,,:"_'[.-::; ~~G.~.i.d.iiil~.n lb ~ W,.ldi:-' L',;~J 
5-:- Se·ason 1 s var:r;y ::u .. t'.l .-J~ It iz j1ts.: .. ':l :J (L '+1-::-d ~- :remembering apout~ 
the ashes ·a::-'· t~Je d_cj~:> __)an unde :>.· f.. :r~-(:rigerator • 
.Mr .Walsh to Mr. P::.: ~ :·1e9 v1ho s t;.::.J. teo :r eadinh l~~-G essay before c l ass- -
aa ow a re you :t l?8(:i.i:.,~ · r;j1t; :~ s::;P~y?!' 
Mr .. Prince ~· ( balf t..::-1 .... - .;~) ::o m,y::l3::.f Si:::- . 
Fr. Tighe .... - Get out of that window 'Rock.t 
Be Qk- -Do y ou want :"'eopl0 to tbinJr tha ., you a re a flower pot ba~ing 
out on the w~ndow sill: 
Mr. Lowry in 2b: Say th ere Smil~s .:],,_:;_-... S:?.i. ttj ng ot~t t he window: 1Hhe: 
d yoa tbinr:i ;yc-.1. C!T? 0~1t a:; "',~;ur coun ·cry church . 
Art Reaume • to ·Mr~ Wa~sh -- S:i.J: , :·rea -!; thos8 ls s words you spok-e ~ 
Mr. WJalsh- and -the moev~:<~ Ea-t o:tl a ctss:e:r f'l-7ld . ? 
.A:r t Re8:ume - - 1U' o y.:, ..1 c:v.1· e ~- c 1.;a s n c +- a ca r11G 1 "" 
Mr Dolan 1· n 2b trv1· ng: t.··· c: ~T·" - _...:;- • '"·-':!'!"' .. ~~-• .e. · e. 0 .rv ..J .;J:' • .J.. 4.J.~ "·' ~- :1.- ~ ..1. 4 6 
don 1 t put yo.ur hand. U.:;? ·i ·..;h bol·., :·...:.·· J.ed 
you are on a street c3r ? 
. 
c: nevi one ."' Say Prentice 
u~o~ • rhe re do you think 
Famous sc:-tyings-- Fr. ::'iuho n !_tlthori ty i~ .-he weakes'c. a r gnme:1.t in 
in ~he wo r1 d) so :aevor quote me as s2.ying a~1-1 -~hing . 
11 Ic2ntt kce~) the ~1isi tors from com:1; u;/:· .,;,:tid'th e offi<Je h oy deject~ 
' 1 , to ·che ::_qesic~e::tt • m W.be-n J/ s y J"U e-re . ut, they t=:im:;>l~: ss.y t;r.eT 
must see you.-( 
!T i e11'~'-:- ~ " -d tbe ·ijresid.<:~nt 11 1-- 's · 'tell .._,nem ~-;...-. -'- 1 "' " !.....,_ .L. l.:h~">' ' ..,, · ~,,1-; mh t , ,* a .L , f":- ....... ,_ 'I • u .. I. l t • • v L• ,...J '-' ..:. J -· t,., L,..i ..... • -L- , ~ .... 
.r ~ a:i ca:L :nvo-n ·' c:r~ 




·it was im:;_J.o ssi ble to sec th~ :;?re s ri. dent . 
J am bis wifensaid the l?dy .. 
thz-tts wba.c. they all s a y!! said the boy . 
Ta:cft'!:y wt nh & s tCl in.for·m th e 
·-::·• .. s.::,7 be:·~c·d' ter :i n tl:e po~--. .. ~; 
s tr: . .:e~; t :: ·that b.e w:ill have b:rick ice 
2.:..:.·~ ~ '!-, t :ll"'. the hall ., 
I ' 
G· c'o ~u r~ .. ~~q::.i:· ~, ~'.r~· .. s '\1 , ~ 
S t .. P!ii c-·lae_l 1 s ..~ o i .. J e·ge d c.f"3:;·:::_-;,~:·-~ ... ~: ·;- -.. :::· -- '--::··~ 1 • ;ci:-~.-; 1 t;y Socon;Is last Sa 't<.1rcla 
I:lroO~i.!!}l_~·--;c'1 _- v.;:J .. "'; :)Jq\TAd. Cl_fi i.).~' -~~.:F·""JlJ.~--...,·.~_J ~ .. -.;.:;·:, ~~ea:r, .. ~~:~;.;:-'~t .. I{j kcs(j s~~(l:-:2 
j . .: t!· G 1Ja·J te-:·1 (.."i ·1 . 
Ro ck ~~ts 11 ,~z· .. :J...l a gir l a ch5.ken .~~--: .. c: d!_B _,.;i~L(.J.os; oHJ 1 a woman a 1'1en 
31\j ::.;';A, J..~~r8 f'c.r j. L '~c 
'f:S.hag 1 .: If a nj g·jr.>.r..:.wat ""t-'J.t i:::-··y;:,:pod t'h,q t.. _.;~·.a-~G r:lf 1/crttke y ,. wha t w<Ju)d 
it l o o>· .·' t .. :. ;, · .:-··:: ): 
rrLa j . n : 
11 ' .. '11:'1 P; r,r 
''Ia ·Jt•. : 
Are ~D~ 
COi-:Ji:;l ou 




tJ() t~10 0.tT .. v~:fal J .. o:f Pa.r_kay , 
·:·.;}.:.:s ~-:-~)_, :~..!..:r1g· oJ~ (~:1:',~·=-,.[:rn 
7Jt· ~ };·,:,. 2 ::_~=(~ /~/_· ") (: (:' _i_;. -~_)'lfi, IT 
f:r· l L'~ : ~ , t • .. ·~~~ .-~ 
:~·~ i.}LY"11 o~ , : - 4 - , " 
. Bnoks· tha t a !'e '1':;'3.r-t'1·l~ - -1~'~,"<:rPe -;.::~'l,·s a i:_.o-.• , ~w': . ..l} !:1.,-e c '-p:~:rgo.-'!.in our 
li ~ ... 'TY :f:-....-rtm n~"i 0!1.~~ 'l 1_l:;: v·Er:-4, :v:t; ..... r· t~~ -~ _L·iZr; r:r·!~L1r! .. ~:: ·y' !.~.-:: '?:o,/fj. 
L i1-:llari['1Jt:'--;"..f:l!YJ..l·-=' ... :: ...... :1_(;i; ;:·~:-"x~ .. t~·: .. :. 1..·'.~ .:. .. 1.. 1 ':··.:.:·, !'tT,. r,::,J·.t.'n q 
r 
R-?Dj3Y J-g {):· . E --.. (J :·.~~ r_.:.~ ;:~:··~-·L'rj- ·~'q_(.J,(.(;:'" 
Yeu tell }em wbic?o:.,-:-:, ;~:·~ :-' _,'''..J--1....:.·· ~ .,,_.-~ •y;:,~-···-~o'i after t h e ')Gr 
ft?l1I..-r)~.! ._. 
. 
'.t:.· ·>"l:CY:"id J ooks = .. :. -~. ·' . ::tL,i-:_: 
:1i -~ 
' ... :-4. 
i'"tL s-t..-:- -~:,f\"'!J.'':l E:t '. · ..Y·:~J-:r' l'.Jj z;e ts s ',) nmcc 
_.(.., ~ -:-• -{:} ,,J:" .:-, r ~~:l \.., l.( 22t-;~-~~~ ,:9 Yt 
But h o i s with us . :..[,;,a.in ana 8hr:w:; i n~ h ... "> -h .. tn<-:. t was 'in good shape 
Ken Co')k 3.111 rr a. ~ :."§r. ... 7,J-K::'l 71. 11 a: .. :.., ~:'XRC' i;-ir; j_w h ::.gh notes on the flat 
lJ.o w and. i-08..;.~ , - --
.I':rJ.1 , r J ll't ..... O t T c. " '\.:f .::t Tt c-: J .;. S rldV~:J':tc.g. wbc:n YOlll" Wife is waiting for 
You , ... ..., . , , .. 1: ·' .. ·- ... , 
._. 1 "-t a . .. _ .. 7 -· 1 _.,.-- .i. L. ~ 
..,.. ..... L· • :!. liC'lmo. 
- I 
I' 
